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GTO of the Month 
My GTO 
By Leroy Brune 

 Like most teenage boys in the 60's and 70's having a neat car was 
important. In my hometown of Washington Mo. It wasn't how fast your car 
went but it had to look cool. My first car was a 58 Chevy. It was transporta-
tion and that's about all I can say about it. Next was a 66 Mustang 6 cyl. 
(Not fast but it looked good). After that for a while I just had drivers. 
 
 When Deb and I met I was driving a Buick Regal and she had a 
Chevy Nova, both 6 cylinder. Some years later we started talking about get-
ting a cool car that we could cruise in. Since Deb and I both had Mustangs 
when we were younger we thought we would keep our eyes out for an old 
Mustang but then the story changes. 
 
 Terry and Gail Schott were friends of Deb's before Deb and I met 
and we had been seeing them once in a while and Terry would always want 
to show me his GTO and what he was doing to it. He kept telling us we 
needed a GTO not an old Mustang. 
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 One Saturday when I was at work, Deb 
called me and said Terry called her (by mis-
take I might add, he had wanted to call me) 
and asked her if we wanted to buy his old 65 
GTO. Well one thing led to another and I now 
have his old 65 389 4bbl in our garage. That 
car has led us to THE REST OF THE STORY. 
 
 The car we drive the most and have the 
most fun in is our 1967 Lemans / GTO Clone 
ragtop. I had seen the car around town for a 
number of years and always thought it would 
be a neat one to have. I knew the owner as he 
would come into the 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 
STORE where I work and I 
kept telling him if he ever 
wanted to sell it to be sure 
and let me know. Some-
time later he came to me 
and said he was ready to 
sell the ragtop. Needless to 
say I was excited until he 
told me it had an under 
hood and under dash fire. I 
told him that I was not in-
terested as I thought he was 
asking too much for the 
amount of work I needed to 

put into it. He kept bugging me 
to buy the car and coming up 
with a different price so I went 
and looked at it once more, 
agreed on a price and he deliv-
ered it to our house. 
 
 After we got the car 
home our plans were to fix the 
fire damage under the hood 
and dash, put a GTO hood on 
it, new windshield, new top 
and a quick paint job. All we 
were looking for was some-
thing that looked ok as we 
were driving down the 

street .Our son and son-in-law being body 
techs would hear nothing of the kind, so after 
spending several evenings messing around 
with it they had it down to a body on one side 
of the shop and the frame on the other side. 
That's when they told me we were going to 
turn it into a GTO, so the process begins. By 
this time my son in-laws brother (also a body 
tech) was coming over also. The boys spent 
many evenings in the shop when they should 
have been home with their families. (Thank 
you Erin and Jen, you gave up a lot so the guys 
could work on our car.) We decided to start on 
the frame and work our way up. In the process 
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the frame fell on me and broke my leg just be-
fore the St. Louis Nationals. I was in a wheel-
chair during that time. 
 
 The work continued for the next few 
years. The body got new quarters, a GTO tail 
panel and GTO grills. I found a GTO hood but 
after we got the paint and bondo off of it, it 
was not useable. Terry had an old Lemans 
hood that was in fair shape so the boys cut the 
scoop out of the old hood and fabricated it into 
the Lemans hood. Now it looks just like it 
came out of the factory. 
 
 As most of you know some of the parts 
we need are just not reproduced so many hours 
were spent in junk yards and at swap meets but 
we still could not find all of our parts. Once in 
a while things just seem to fall into place as 
one evening I received a phone call from a guy 
that asked if I was building a 67 Lemans rag-

top. I told him I was and he told me he had a 
car he wanted to get rid of and that it had some 
good parts on it. I told him I was interested and 
then found out it was a complete car. After 
talking to him for some time I tried to get a 
price from him but all he wanted was a ride in 
ours when it was finished. 
 
 We finally got the car on the road in the 
spring of 2010. Since then we have had a few 
problems but all very fixable. 
 
 Deb and I enjoy our driver as often as 
we are able, sometimes 2 or 3 times a week 
just to go for an evening cruise. Twenty years 
ago if someone would have told me I would be 
the proud owner of a GTO as a toy I would 
have told them they were crazy. Now we can 
only thank Terry Schott for making the phone 
call to the wrong person. 
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The Presidents Scoop 
  By Mark Melrose 

 

Happy New Year 
 

 Well, the 2012 “car season” is fast approaching. I hope most members have gotten fur-
ther along in completing work scheduled on their cars than I have. I continue to gather parts 
for finishing work on my 1968’s interior but the list gets longer every time I review it. Let’s 
see – new turn signal switch, new dash harness and fuse block, new heater core with housing, 
a stock AM radio, new rear/trunk harness, new dashpad, gauge restoration, new heater con-
trols and cables, new dash bulbs and knobs, replacement for the missing over-radio dash map 
light and the list goes on. And that’s just a partial list for the ’68, the 2006 needs new tires, 
replacement window tint, a dyno-tune, etc., etc. What have I gotten myself in to? ……. the 
Car Hobby. Little did I realize when I got into the hobby in 2003 how this passion for the 
GTO would consume resources, but it’s a great diversion from the everyday ho-hum made 
even better by participation in Club events and fellowship with our members. 
 
 The first official Club Event for 2012 took place January 15th at Ravanelli’s Restau-
rant in Granite City, IL. Our annual Pizza Party was very well attended by about 60 members 
and family. We filled out Ravanelli’s banquet room and filled up on pizza, salad and libations. 
Next up is our annual Eagle Watch Cruise scheduled for Saturday, February 4th. Once again 
we’ll get up-close with at least two live Bald Eagles and visit the TreeHouse Wildlife Center 
where animals injured in the wild are nursed back to health and are provided with protected 
living arrangements as their injuries prevent re-release into the wild. Judging from a recent 
test-run, we should see at least a dozen eagles plying their fishing skills in the chilly Missis-
sippi river along the Great River Road’s bluffs and then we can warm up with food, drink and 
conversation at the Grafton Winery. Also in February is the World Of Wheels Car Show in 
Kansas City on the 10th-12th and we’re working on getting a group together for another Afton 
CenterStage Theatre Company dinner theatre murder mystery Last Call At Chez Mort on the 
25th. 
 
 Dan Behlmann has asked that Gateway again co-sponsor North County Cruise Nites 
for the second Friday of each month April through October inclusive. He also wants to open 
up the Charity Car Show to any/all American nameplates (not just GM vehicles as in 2011) 
with this event planned for June 16th. This should help expand participation well over the 100 
show cars we had last year. Check out the Club Calendar in the following pages and on the 
website – entries include the annual Easter Show in Forest Park, a June Tail of the Dragon 
run, GTOAA and POCI National meets, All-GM and Tri-Power Nationals, Wheels in Motion, 
the Club Picnic, even a tentative Drag Day date and the Christmas Party. Your officers will 
continue to flesh-out the event calendar with cruises, excursions, regional GTO and Route 66 
events. If you have any ideas for Club Events please let me or any of the officers know, we’re 
in this for the fun too! 

Presidents Scoop 
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GATEWAY GTO ASSOCIATION

INCOME AND EXPENSE SUMMARY AS OF 12/31/11

CHECKING ACCOUNT BALANCE 12/31/10   4,988.01$                              

INCOME 

DUES 1,300.00                  

50/50 335.00                     

DRAG DAY 1,500.00                  

EASTER SHOW 105.00                     

SPONSORSHIPS/ADVERTISING 620.00                     

INSURANCE EXPENSE RECOVERY 484.00                     

CLUB GEAR SHIRTS/HATS ETC. 374.00                     

CHRISTMAS PARTY 720.00                     

BEHLMANN SHOW/KIDS WITH CANCER 2,446.00                  

MISC. INCOME AND CHECK BOOK CORRECTIONS (92.45)                      

TOTAL INCOME 7,791.55                   7,791.55                                

EXPENSES

PIZZA PARTY 368.28                     

AADVANCE DEPOSIT ARNIE BESWICK 2012 DRAG DAY 750.00                     

DRAG DAY 1,128.67                  

EASTER SHOW 120.00                     

SCRAP BOOK 202.00                     

BEHLMANN SHOW/KIDS WITH CANCER 2,113.02                  

CHRISTMAS PARTY 1,452.81                  

INSURANCE 894.00                     

WEB SITE 408.66                     

PICNIC 295.41                     

AWARDS 203.17                     

CLUB GEAR SHIRTS/HATS ETC. 96.54                        

MISC. EXP   155.40                       

TOTAL EXPENSES 8,187.96                   ‐8,187.96

CHECKING ACCOUNT BALANCE 12/31/11 4,591.60$                              

2011 Financial Summary 
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Gateway GTO Pizza Party 
By Chris Winslow 

 
 It is the middle of 
January.  The GTO is 
tucked away in winter hi-
bernation under its cover 
with its brand new Battery 
Tender to keep the new 
yellow top happy.  What 
is there to do on a Sunday 
afternoon?  The answer on 
the 15th was the annual 
Gateway GTO Pizza 
party.  This event is al-
ways the first item on the 
Gateway GTO calendar.   
 
 This is one of the 
most well attended events 

of the year.  In fact, it has been such a popular activity the last few years that the club moved it 
to a new location this year, Ravanelli’s in Granite City.  This turned out to be a great move as 
they had a room that was more than large enough for the entire group, and a great selection of 
pizzas to choose from. 
 
 As is traditional for this event, it also doubled as the January club meeting.   Club presi-
dent Mark 
Melrose made 
a few brief re-
marks about 
upcoming 
events, includ-
ing a planned 
eagle watching 
outing for Feb-
ruary 4th.  
GTOAA presi-
dent Tom Ox-
ler also dis-
cussed the new 
popular vote 
judging classes 
for the 
GTOAA con-
vention in July 
and other de-

Gateway GTO Activities 
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tails about the annual nation event. 
 
 The pizza party is a bright spot in the middle of an otherwise dreary time of the year for 
the car hobby  in the Midwest.  Only 12 more weeks until the Easter Car Show……... 
 

Gateway GTO Activities 
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2012 GATEWAY GTO 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 
Feb 1 GTO MEETING 7pm J.J.’s 1215 S. Duchesne, St Charles, Mo, 63301 (CLUB SPONSORED) 
  
 4 Eagle Watching (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
 10 - 12 World of Wheels in Kansas City, MO  
  
 25 Last Call At Chez Mort Murder Mystery Theatre, details to follow. (CLUB SPONSORED)  
 
March 7 GTO MEETING 7pm J.J.’s 1215 S. Duchesne, St Charles, Mo, 63301 (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
April 4 GTO MEETING 7pm J.J.’s 1215 S. Duchesne, St Charles, Mo, 63301 (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
 8 Easter Car Show at Forrest Park.  Classic cars on the upper lot, new age GTO’s on the lower lot.   
  (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
 13 North County Cruise Night sponsored by Behlmann Buick/GMC and Gateway GTO Association  
  at Behlmann on the 2nd Friday of each month April-October (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
May  2 GTO MEETING 7pm J.J.’s 1215 S. Duchesne, St Charles, Mo, 63301 (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
 11 North County Cruise Night sponsored by Behlmann Buick/GMC and Gateway GTO Association  
  at Behlmann on the 2nd Friday of each month April-October (CLUB SPONSORED) 
 
 12 JJ’s Cruises at 1215 S. Duschene in St. Charles  second Saturday of the month April- 
  October  
 
 28 23rd Annual Cobblestone Nationals at Fast Lane Classic Cars  
 

SEE THE FULL CALENDAR AT WWW.GATEWAYGTO.ORG 
 
 
 

Gateway GTO Classifieds 
 

 
Used GM Radiator.  Contact Joe 
Mayweather if you are interested 

http://www.gatewaygto.org/�
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820 McDonnell Blvd.  
Hazelwood, MO 63042 

  
314-895-1600 
800-892-8267 
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Classic Performance  
Restorations and Detailing 

Specializing in American Muscle Car 
 restoration and repair 

 

Services: 
 Premium car cleaning and detailing 
 Total frame off restorations—

Body, paint, interiors, seat covers, 
& headliners 

 Engine rebuilds 
 Transmission rebuilds 
 Carburetor rebuilds 
 Brakes and suspensions 
 Exhaust and electrical 
 Free safety checks by appointment 
 

All work is performed by dedicated classic car enthusiasts who 
take pride in their work and treat every car as their own  

 
 

Premium Detail Special 
Hand wash exterior 

Hand was and polish exterior 
Clean sills and Jambs 

Clean, Dress & Shine Tires & wheels 
Clean & shine all glass inside and out 

Clean interior and vacuum 
Work performed at our place or yours 

$100 
 

Proprietors — John Novelli, Rich Gold-
schmidt & Chris Simmons 

314-495-0332 
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CAR 

Auto ● Home ●Life●Business 
1309 Caulks Hill Rd 
St. Charles, MO 63304 
Bus: 636-926-3333 ER#: 636-219-4932 
Fax: 636-441-2482 

elewis@farmersagent.com 

Very Safe IRA’s and Roth IRA’s  Also Rollovers 
www.farmersagent.com/elewis/ 

Earl has been serving the insurance industry for 30+ years. 
Service and advice is his #1 priority. 

Call Earl today and you could save up to 65% on your auto and home. 

LIFE 

HOME 

BUSINESS 

mailto:elewis@farmersagent.com�
http://www.farmersagent.com/elewis/�
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GATEWAY GTO ASSOCIATION OFFICERS  

President  Vice President Mo  
Mark Melrose Kerry Friedman 
151 Plant Avenue 11580 State Road WW 
Webster Groves Mo 63119 Dittmer, MO 63023 
314-968-3106 573-678-2353 
mjmelrose@aol.com           kfriedman@hughes.net  
Vice President IL.  Treasurer 
Darrell May  Will Bowers  
829 N. Metter  #1 Goshen Woods  
Columbia Il 62236  Edwardsville IL. 62025      
618-281-5884  618-659-0429  
dpmay@htc.net  wwbdsb@yahoo.com   
Secretary  GTOAA Chapter Rep. 
Shauna Wollmershauser  Steve Hedrick  
1948 A Sidney Street 3676 Morgan Way  
St. Louis, MO 63104  Imperial Mo. 63152      
636-734-0690 636-942-4020  
littlemissek@gmail.com shedrick@aol.com  
Photo Album Editor  Club Events Chairman  
Terry Oxler Marty Howard  
450 Muirfield Dr.  7 Newcastle CT  
St. Charles Mo. 63304  St. Charles Mo. 63301      
636-928-5548  636-724-8641  
toxler@prodigy.net  nycgto@att.net   
Web Newsletter Editor  
Chris Winslow (Acting)  Chris Winslow  
44 Marcus Drive  44 Marcus Drive  
St. Peters Mo. 63376  St. Peters Mo. 63376      
636-939-2770  636-939-2770  
chriswinslow@charter.net  chriswinslow@charter.net  
Charity Chairman  Photographer  
Bob Blattel  Chris Winslow  
4564 Austin Knoll Court  44 Marcus Drive  
St. Charles Mo 63304  St. Peters MO 63376      
636-441-3141  636-937-2770  
bob@blattels.com chriswinslow@charter.net  

Gateway GTO Association Photo Album 

If you have photos of past events or if you take pic-
tures of future events that you think would be good 
for our Photo Album, please send them to the 
newsletter editor.  

The Hood Scoop is  published as an informative 
news bulletin to keep our members up to date on 
past,  present,  and future events.  

Advertising rates are:  

$100 – Full page (Color or Black and White) ad in 
monthly Hoodscoop newsletter for 12 months, your 
logo on our Website Sponsor page, and a link to 
your website from our Related Website Link space. 

$50 – ½ page (Color or Black and White) ad in our 
monthly Hoodscoop newsletter for 12 months, your 
logo on our Website Sponsor page, and a link to 
your website from our Related Website Link space. 

$25 – Business Card (Color or Black and White) ad 
in our monthly Hoodscoop newsletter for 12 
months, your logo on our Website Sponsor page, 
and a link to your website from our Related Web-
site Link space. 

Advertising Guidelines  

Classified ads up to 50 words are free to members; add 10 
cents per word for any ad over 50 words. Payment is due 
upon submission. (members need to update ads at 3 month 
intervals or ads will be dropped). Classified ads up to 50 
words for non-members are $5.00 per issue.  

Gateway GTO Club Information  

The Gateway GTO Association was initially formed in the 
summer of 1984 by a group of seven. They all had a com-
mon interest in the Original Muscle Car, the Pontiac GTO.  
As a form of communication we publish a monthly newslet-
ter called “The Hood Scoop”.  The purpose of this newslet-
ter is to keep our members informed of all upcoming activi-
ties as well as providing interesting event coverage. The club 
meets every first Wednesday of the month at J. J.’s Restau-
rant, 1215 S. Duchesne Rd, St. Charles, Mo.  63301.  

Membership dues are $20.00 per year and all renewals 
are required to be paid by December 31st. You are al-
lowed to have one associate member.  

Club Sponsor 

820 McDonnell Blvd.   314-895-1600  
Hazelwood Mo. 63042   1-800-892-8267  

www.behlmann.com 

As a Gateway GTO member please consider joining the 
GTO Association of America 

The Gateway GTO Association 
 is an official chapter of the  

GTO Association of America 
www.gtoaa.org 

Visit us at 
www.gatewaygto.org 

mailto:mjmelrose@aol.com�
mailto:kfriedman@hughes.net�
mailto:dpmay@htc.net�
mailto:wwbdsb@yahoo.com�
mailto:littlemissek@gmail.com�
mailto:shedrick@aol.com�
mailto:toxler@prodigy.net�
mailto:nycgto@charter.net�
mailto:chriswinslow@charter.net�
mailto:chriswinslow@charter.net�
mailto:bob@blattels.com�
mailto:chriswinslow@charter.net�
http://www.behlmann.com/�
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1948 A Sidney Street 
St. Louis, MO 63104 
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